Minimally invasive lateral mass plating in the treatment of posterior cervical trauma: surgical technique.
The technique of lateral mass fixation restores the posterior tension band and provides effective stabilization in patients with many types of traumatic injuries. However, postoperative wound pain is not uncommon. The objective of this work is to describe a modified technique of minimally invasive lateral mass plating for cervical spine trauma. Patient 1 was a 64-year-old woman who had been in a motor vehicle accident and sustained bilateral C5-C6 facet dislocation with posterior C5-C6 distraction. She was otherwise neurologically intact, and attempts at closed reduction were not successful. Patient 2 was a 16-year-old girl who had also been in a motor vehicle accident but had an incomplete spinal cord injury. She had an unstable burst fracture of C7 with posterior C5-C6 distraction. Both patients underwent anterior cervical fusion followed by staged minimally invasive posterior fusion with good results. A dilator tubular retractor system (METRX) was used to access the bilateral lateral masses through a small midline incision under fluoroscopic guidance. Lateral mass screws were then placed by using a modified Magerl technique, securing two-hole plates on each side onto the lateral masses, performed through the METRX system. We also successfully performed four-level lateral mass plating in a cadaveric cervical spine using a 2-cm skin incision. We describe successful placement of lateral mass screw and plate constructs with the use of a minimally invasive approach by means of a tubular dilator retractor system. This approach preserves the integrity of the muscles and ligaments that maintain the posterior tension band of the cervical spine.